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Petition Additions and Corrections
Pe ti tions Re ferred by Com mit tee on Ref er ence:
Pet.# - From - To
30281 - GJ – IC
30282 - GJ – IC
30283 - GJ – IC
30522 - CS - GM
30529 - CS – GM
30532 - CS – GM
31046 - CO – HE
31302 - FA – CS
31849 - GJ – CO

The fol low ing pe ti tions have cor rected text:
31506-CO-30-C
“Clar ify Bound aries for Dea con ess Ap point ments”
Amend first sen tence of 30, Ar ti cle I:
The an nual con fer ence shall be com posed of clergy . . . the diaconal min is ters, the active dea con esses un der epis co pal ap point mentwithin the bounds of the an nual con ference, the con fer ence pres i dent of . . .

31383-CM-NonDis-O
“Sup port for Bread for the World’s Of fer ing of Let ters”
Re gard ing Book of Res o lu tion “Of fer ing of Let ters”
Sup port for Bread for the World’s Of fer ing of Let ters
In de vel op ing coun tries, 1.3 bil lion peo ple (equal ing the en tire pop u la tion of China)
live in ab so lute pov erty, with in di vid ual pur chas ing power equiv a lent to less than one
U.S. dol lar a day and 70 per cent of child hood deaths are as so ci ated with mal nu tri tion
and pre vent able dis eases. Ap prox i mately 35,000 chil dren world wide die each day
from hun ger re lated causes, and an other 841 mil lion other peo ple will suf fer from malnu tri tion (Bread for the World In sti tute)
Helping hun gry peo ple is to Chris tian faith as breath ing out is to breath ing in, and the
God of the Bi ble re quires jus tice on the part of na tions as well as in di vid u als. God didn’t send Mo ses to the courts of Pha raoh to take up a col lec tion of canned goods and
blan kets. God sent Mo ses with a po lit i cal mes sage; to let the op pressed peo ple of Is rael
go free.
The law that the Lord gave to Is rael pro tected poor peo ple. Courts were to treat poor
peo ple fairly, and farm ers were to leave some grain un har vested for poor fam i lies. The
proph ets held kings and other lead ers of the na tional ac count able for jus tice to ward
poor and vul ner a ble peo ple: “Woe to those who de cree un just laws, who write op pressive stat utes, to turn aside the needy from jus tice, and to rob the poor of my peo ple of
their right. . .” [Isa iah 10:1-2].
The proph ets prom ised a mes siah who would es tab lish jus tice and the knowl edge of
God, and Je sus later an nounced him self as the ful fill ment of those prom ises: “The
Spirit of the Lord is upon me, be cause he has anointed me to preach the good news to
the poor. He has sent me to pro claim re lease to the cap tives. . .to set at lib erty those who
are op pressed . . .” [Luke 4:18-21] Je sus fed hun gry peo ple, be friended out casts and
called for rad i cal shar ing. He em bod ied for give ness and mercy. Those of us who have
been em braced by this “good news” are drawn to be con cerned about peo ple in need
and we are com pelled to work to make our so ci ety’s laws fair and help ful to ward poor
and hun gry peo ple.
The So cial Prin ci ples of the United Meth od ist Church state that, “In or der to pro vide
ba sic needs such as food, cloth ing, shel ter, ed u ca tion, health care, and other ne ces si ties,
ways must be found to share more eq ui ta bly the re sources of the world. In creasing
tech nol ogy, when ac com pa nied by ex ploit ative eco nomic prac tices, im pov er ishes
many per sons and makes pov erty self-per pet u at ing.” (¶ 68B).
Our Gen eral Con fer ence Res o lu tion en ti tled: Call for a Re birth of Com pas sion, re inforces this sen ti ment when it states that “we call all upon United Meth od ists through out
the land not only to feed the hun gry and house the home less, but also to work for pol icies that will end hun ger and home less ness.”
Bread for the World (BFW) es tab lished in 1974, is a non-profit, non-par ti san Christian cit i zen’s move ment which per forms a unique and crit i cal role within the faith commu nity by work ing to erad i cate hun ger from the face of the earth by us ing their net work
of thou sands of lo cal churches across Amer ica to lobby elected of fi cials on be half of
peo ple who don’t have enough to eat; and

BFW’s main cam paign is an an nual na tion wide “Of fer ing of Let ters,” which not
only pro vides church mem bers with the op por tu nity to write mem bers of Con gress
con cern ing hun ger re lated is sues, but also en ables con gre ga tions to in cor po rate into
their wor ship ex pe ri ence, their pas sion ate con cerns for those that are starv ing and suffer ing from mal nu tri tion; and
The United Meth od ist Church, along with more than 45 de nom i na tions and church
agen cies, gen er ously sup ports BFW, and in fact, the United Meth od ist Church has a 25
year his tory of col lab o ra tion with BFW’s fight against the root causes of both global
and do mes tic hun ger. BFW has said that, “[It] owes much to Meth od ism’s his toric
com mit ment to so cial jus tice and ac tive con cern for the poor and down trod den. John
Wes ley’s con vic tion that ‘the world is my par ish’ is at the heart of BFW’s work,”
There fore, be it re solved that the United Meth od ist Church en cour age its mem bers to
sup port Bread for the World, and urge all lo cal churches to cel e brate an an nual “Of fering of Let ters,” for as long as God’s chil dren go hun gry.
En dorsed by the East Ohio An nual Con fer ence, Gary R. Henderson-Con fer ence
Sec re tary

The fol low ing pe ti tions are new:
31996-HE-417-D
“Elim i nate Ref er ences to Man da tory Re tire ment”
Re move ref er ences to man da tory re tire ment in the fol low ing para graphs:
417
... In the se lec tion of su per in ten dents, bish ops shall give due con sid er ation to the inclu sive ness of The United Meth od ist Church with re spect to sex, race, na tional or i gin,
phys i cal chal lenge, and age , ex cept for the pro vi sions of man da tory re tire ment .
430.1
... Open itineracy means ap point ments are made with out re gard to race, eth nic or igin, gen der, color, mar i tal sta tus, or age, ex cept for the pro vi sions of man da tory re tirement.
1506.3
C) By an or dained min is ter from an other Chris tian de nom i na tion who has not attained the age of man da tory re tire ment for a con fer ence clergy mem ber, who has not retired...

31997-FA-821-D
“Fi nancing Con tinuing Ed u ca tion Events”
Add the fol low ing to the end of the first para graph of 821
When these funds are used to fi nance Con tinuing Ed u ca tion events spon sored
by the Board of Or dained Min is try of an an nual con fer ence, such events may be
open to la ity for their at ten dance and par tic i pa tion at the op tion of the Board of
Or dained Min is try of each an nual con fer ence.

31998-FA-1508.6-D
“Re place ment of An nu ity Sched ule Pro vider”
Ef fec tive Jan u ary 1, 2001, amend para graph 1508.6 of The Book of Dis ci pline of the
United Meth od ist Church to read:
An an nual con fer ence agency han dling such funds shall not of fer higher rates of annu ity than those listed in the an nu ity sched ule ap proved bythe Gen eral Board of Pension and Health Ben e fits Gen eral Coun cil on Fi nance and Ad min is tra tion.

The fol low ing pe ti tions have been voided by the Commit tee on Ref er ence be cause of du pli ca tions:
31133, 31137, 31920, 31921, 31922

The fol low ing pe ti tions have been voided by the Ju dicial Coun cil rul ing from May 3, 2000(found on page 1796
of the DCA)
30319 , 30323, 30327, 30329, 30332, 30879, 30880, 30990

